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Dr. Greg Griffin, recipient of
the Silver Bedside Manner
Award.
Dr. David Holt, recipient of
the Residents’ Teaching
Award.
Keith Krebs, V’97, recipient
of the Senior Student Patient
Care Award.
Richard Zappala, V’97,
recipient of the Senior
Student Patient Care Award.
Lawrence Nann, recipient
of the Veterinary Technician
Award.
Jodie Drake, NBC, recipient
of the VMSG Commendation
Award.
Dean Kelly and Julia Irwin,
V’98, SCAVMA president,
accept a check from Mr.
James Jones, representing a
gift of $1,000 from
Pharmacia and Upjohn.
Marie Yakubic, V’97,
recipient of the Senior
Student Patient Care Award.
The members of the Burlington
County Kennel Club have awarded a
scholarship to Kerri Davis, V’98.
The Dr. Ginnie Lieblein Memorial
Scholarship has been awarded to Claire
Morissette, V’98. Melissa George,
V’98 and Shelly Wagner, V’98 are the
recipients of a scholarship from the
Bushy Run Kennel Club.
The Richard A. Dorr, Jr. Memorial
Scholarship has been awarded to Mark
Doran, V’98. The Iris M. McGee Schol-
arship has been awarded to Elizabeth
Krug, V’98. Ingrid denOuter, V’98
was awarded the Israel and Anna Live
Scholarship. The Lois F. Fairchild Schol-
arship in Veterinary Public Service has
been awarded to Pandora Davis, V’99.
The Dr. J. E. Salsbury Scholarship has
been awarded to Kerri Davis, V’98,
William Bush, V’98, and Morgan
Cavanaugh, V’98. The Anne Linn
White Dean’s Scholarships were
awarded to Linda Bender, V’00, Janna
Makovoz, V’00, and Elizabeth Daniel,
V’99. The Mrs. Jack L. Billhardt Dean’s
Scholarship has been awarded to Don
Peterson, V’99.
The Dr. M. Josephine Deubler Dean’s
Scholarship was awarded to Emily
Graves, V’99 and Frank Von Esse, V’99.
Heather Chalfant, V’00 and Lara
Slusarz, V’00 have both been awarded
the Bruce J. Heim Dean’s Scholarship.
The Hill’s Dean’s Scholarship was
awarded to Avra Frucht, V’99 and
Kenneth Bixel, V’99.
Recipients of the J. Maxwell Moran,
Sr. Dean’s Scholarship are Felicia
Berkowitz, V’98, Courtney Jones, V’98,
and Heather Peikes, V’98. The New
York Farmers Dean’s Scholarship has
been awarded to Jessica Stehr, V’98.
George Motley, V’98 has been awarded
the Edwin J. Andrews Dean’s
Scholarship.
Elizabeth Ewaskiewicz, V’98 has re-
ceived the Palace H. Seitz Dean’s Schol-
arship. The Class of 1967 Dean’s
Scholarship has been awarded to Lisa
Ziemer, V’98. The Union County
Kennel Club has awarded a scholarship
to Felicia Berkowitz, V’98.
William W. Bush, V’98, Heather
Peikes, V’98, and Karen Phillips, V’98
have been awarded scholarships from the
American Kennel Club. The Auxiliary to
the Pennsylvania Veterinary Foundation
has awarded scholarships to Carolyn M.
Lyon, V’98, William W. Bush, V’98,
and Susan E. Monteforte, V’98.
The Dr. Palace H. Seitz Memorial
Fund has awarded a scholarship to
George A. Motley, V’98 and Donna L.
Riddle, V’98. Claire McNesby, V’98
has been awarded the Dr. Harry L.
Schultz, Jr. Memorial Scholarship.
Linda Bender, V’00 has been
awarded a scholarship from the
Lancaster Kennel Club. The Starr Foun-
dation has awarded a scholarship to
Mary Margaret Clements, V’00. The
Naugatuck Valley Kennel Club has
awarded scholarships to Brian Turgeon,
V’00 and Laney Jean Baris, V’00.
Scholarships
Dr. Jane Axon, recipient of
the William B. Boucher
Award for Outstanding
Teaching at New Bolton
Center by a House Officer.
